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Introduction

r^fJ116 WrJ°!!5 Household Survey Capability Programme was requested by the
Conference of African Statisticians at its eighth session in 1973 as a logical
follow-up to the Afrxcan Census Programme. The latter, in addition to improving
demographic statistics in the region, has provided countries with new techniLT

o^tf! rnaiv,eXPerle?°e> trained Staff and Se°g^Pbioal frames. The time is
opportune for the consolidation of these resources by establishing ongoing field
survey capabilities and statistical cartographic units. S

2. African countries emphasised that they wish to follow this course of action
because information on household sectors is generally the weakest aspect of their
st-tiBtios. With the ability to conduct properly organised and continuing
programmes of surveys, statistical services would be in a position to supply
integrated data on employment, other productive activity, income, consumption and
expenditure, together with related social and demographic statistics. I? further

to

Moreover it provides a vehicle for experimentation with concepts, definitions,

countries!1^3' ^ ""^ theoont«*of the ne^ and circumstances of individual

3. At the request of the Conference the technical and practical requirements of
the programme were examined by a forking Group on Methodology, Organisation and

nature ofthrehOld ""^ *» 3°*W ™4. In view of^he interdisciplinary
Z17+L * Pro?osea su^y Programme, the concerned specialised agencies were
invited to participate in this working group and a number of them dif, including
4u' IL0' OTESKj and «*>• The group's remunerations were then consolidated if
^comprehensive proposal for the African. J-Iousehold Survey Capability tL

If tJhrnErnOml° C7,mission fr Africa at its twelfth session.and third meeting
of the Conference of Ministers adopted resolution 272 (XII) on 28 February 1975 by

Tn thifSflT^ T Welr:f the e"OrtS °f the C^erence of African Statisticians
collection o^i t "Ti f" Undertakin8 of "multipurpose hoUsehold surveys for the
collection of integrated demographic, social and economic data through the
establishment of a field surveys mechanism."

5- The programme received further endorsement in the African region at the
ninth session of the Conference of African Statisticians in 1975. The sixth
session of the United Nations Statistical Commission-s i;orki ^ in

the sublet oS ?rSramm!'S !^licabiliV * "ther developing ?egi.nsP a"d
f": Izmir ZAr«ti:vhe nineteenth i f
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Action since the ninth *R^iOn Qf the Conference

Assistance to country projects

L discussi™s °t the ninth session of the Conference in October 191975

the operation. Byration. By working directly ,rith a few African "u^tries SoI"b
"»»«*«*« a v-riety of sample designs which ca^be applied

eonditaone to meet these basic requirements within rea
arrangements are clearly practicable for sample designs

not yet bee" fielTtes^d. e«~tal questionnaire has been drafted but has
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11. Experience so far gained by ECA has been summarised in the paper "some aspects
of household survey methoa-logy", E/OT.14/CAS.10/18. This is intended at the
first of a series of papers which will circulate current technical information.
At the present stage there appears f> be no justification or prospect for the
preparation of a comprehensive surveys manual^ it seems better to accumulate a

body of concrete methodology on the basis -f field experience within the region.

12. The limited efforts described above are probably sufficient to demonstrate the
practical possibility <-f collaboration between ECA and the statistical services of
the region in matters of survey development. Such collaboration can be particularly
effective in the surveys field because, although a considerable input of experience
is necessary, individual projects can. be investigated and designed during the
course of rather snort country visits.

The present state of African survey work

13* There has been significantly increased interest in survey operations since the
majority of African countries completed their participation in the 1970 round of

population censuses. Reasons include better availability of technical expertise
and personnel and improved confidence in the ability to organise national data-
collection operations, which to a large extent result irm the recent censuses.

14. Kenya has already made substantial progress and established its National

Integrated Sample Survey Programme (NISSP) in October 1974. The first phase is
scheduled for completion after the decennial population census in August 1979. The

Kenyan programme covers a wide range of information on demographic, social and

economic trends. The first phase includes multiple rounds of an integrated rural

survey, an agricultural marketing survey, a survey on the development impact of

rural roads, a labour force survey, surveys of population change and a fertility

survey. Also included in the programme is a research project to identify suitable
survey techniques for forecasting crop yields.

15' Several other countries are planning the establishment of continuing survey
programmes. Tanzania has already started with a household budget and consumption

survey in the first round and Sudan is expected to d" the same in the near future.

16. In Sierra Leone the first round has begun with a survey covering consumer
expenditure, income, household trade and wage rates of a few important categories

of rural labour. The content of future survey rounds is already under
consideration.

17. Libya intends to start its programme with an income distribution survey.

Somalia proposes to launch a household budget survey shortly and has other

inquiries at the planning stage. Algeria is showing keen interest and is

preparing* a household budget and consumption survey as its first.round, to be

followed by a labour force survey. In Cameroon it still has to be decided whether
the .first survey in the programme will relate to household budgets or fertility.

Mention should .also, be made of Egypt, Liberia and Swaziland which all have survey '
activities although it is not known to what ©xtent they are developing integrated
programmes.
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18. The present review is by. m> means comprehensive. For example n- information
has been given on the recent household budget survey in the Central African
empire, the Ivory Coast intention to conduct simultaneous demographic and economic
surveys, or the rather extensive programme of surveys in Nigeria,

19. J4CA will compile and maintain an inventory and cnalysic of current African
Burveys when it has staff assioned t- the AHOCP on a full-time ba3i6. For tZ "
moment it seems more useful to devote such resources as are available to the
technical development described in the preceding section of this paper.

20/ Nevertheless the foregoing remarks should be sufficient to indicate the
increasing interest of African countries in direct data-o-lxecti^n through
survey operations, iiore than a quarter of the ECA member States have been

mentioned and they all have specific survey activities. There are doubtless
many others which are also doing useful work.

"21. Progress is therefore encouraging even in the absence of significant
international support. However there is a programming defect which oUght to be
recognised at an early stage. As already pointed out, most of the countries
now participating have opted for economic inquiries in the first round of their
operations, which is a reasonable starting point. The difficulty is that
many of these countries are relying on the advice of foreign experts in

determining the subjects to be given priority in subsequent survey rounds.

22' It must be admitted that African statisticians do not yet have a clear
idea of the information which they.should product for policy and planning
purposes an4 that African planners tend to make little effective use of the
quantitative data which they do receive. This is not a matter which can be
resolved by foreign advisers although experience from other parts of the world
is always relevant. The AHSCP is already emerging as a significant new tool
for integrated data collection and analysis and it needs proper guidance from
the African region.

23. At the present stage there w-uld be nr advantage in convening a regional
discussion because the contribution from the planning side would be minimal.
Probably a more useful approach w-uld be to have Soffie preliminary information
cirulated by the few countries which already have a little experience in
formulating their survey programmes on the basis of users' requirements.

Programme organisation and financing

24* organizationally the surveys programme will consist of projects in
individual countries, a technical advisory service at regional level and
administrative and additional technical support from UK Headquarters, with
appropriate participation, by interested UN specialised agencies. Because of
its multi-subject nature, the programme cannot rely on a single executing agency
to supply the sometimes highly>specialised technical expertise required for
country survey activities, nor can it rely on any single donor agency for all
of its financing. It also has to be borne in mind that African statisticians
have indicated that they would prefer to receive advice frnn a regional group of
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experts and to avoid the use of country experts as far as possible. In addition

there is the prospect of developing "collaboration between countries through the

exchange of technical experience and, where appropriate, the use of common services

for some aspects of cartography, sampling and data processing.

25» ECA has indicated that it accords high priority to the AHSCP and negotiations
have been continuing for funds to cover the cost of two regional survey advisers

who, supported by the regional'and headquarters statistical staffs, w^uld be

dedicated to assisting national statistical services to draw up and implement

sound and realistic proposals upgrading or establishing the survey-taking capacity

of their countries. In 1976 there appeared to be some prospect of obtaining the

necessary funds from UKDP but that agency has since indicated that its financial

position will prevent it from participating in any new projects during 1977- In the

meantime limited assistance is continuing to a few countries by staff of the SCA

Statistics division in the way described above.

26, To facilitate examination of the AHSCP by the nineteenth session of the UK"

Statistical Commission in November 197^, the programme proposals were presented

in document E/CN.3/473- The paper was essentially a consolidation of the material

previously considered by the Conference of African Statisticians.

27« The Commission welcomed the African initiative and fully supported the

proposals, noting in particular that similar arrangements would be useful in

other developing regions. It made a number °f practical suggestions, including

the convening of a meeting of prospective donors, the possible continuing need

for a steering committee of donors, and a counterpart technical working group

comprising the heads of statistical services in the recipient countries. The

section of the Commission's report dealing with its discussion on AHSCP is

reproduced in Annex I. The Commission also prepared a draft resolution on the

surveys programme which was adopted by th<= 1977 session of th° United Nations.

Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) and th-- text is giv^n in Ann^x II.

28. Diiring the discussions of the Statistical Commission attention was given
to the need for an effective inter-agency approach in supplying the necessary

technical assistance and some of the relevant considerations are examined in

the next section of this report.

Inter-disciplinary effort t^ develop survey programmes

29» Recent events have underscored the need to develop national survey
capabilities in Africa and elsewhere. The co-ordinating and policy-making

organs of many international agencies have placed renewed emphasis on an integrated

approach to development and have drawn attention inter alia to the village and rural

household as central foci for such efforts. Examples are: (a) the "integrated

rural development" proposed by the ACC Inter-agency Task Force on Rural ^Development

(b) the "basic services" approach to planning, development and assistance efforts

adopted by UNICEF (as an extension of the "basic health services" concept adopted

in 1975 "by the World Health Assembly and the UNIC^F Executive Board) (c) emphasis
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placed by the WHO Executive Board rn the promotion of national health services

relating to "primary health care" and (d) the "basic needs strategy" adapted by

the World Employment Conference in June 1976.

30- Each of these approaches involves a slightly different way of liking at the

same complex of problems but each requires a mechanism .f«r producing the integrated

statistics needed for effective, programme planning* monitoring, and evaluation.

It is clear that, to avoid dissipating scarce resources through a, series of ad hoc

and largely unrelated efforts aimed at providing such statistics, the common

needs of these new development initiatives will be best served by the establishment

of a centralised but flexible survey-taking capability within countries as

envisaged in the AHSCP proposals. The focus of assistance to this work can be

most effectively located in the regional economic commissions with appropriate

support from U1T Headquarters.

31- From the outset it has been recognised that effective participation by UN

specialised agencies is essential for the success of AHSCP and its global

extension. Agency involvement may be classified into three broad areass .

(a) participation in developing plans for the surveys programme, including

related documentation (b) participation in executing ongoing technical co

operation activities of the programme and (c) participation in efforts to ensure

that the data produced by national survey activities are used as effectively and

as widely as possible.

32. There has already been very useful inter-agency co-operation in producing

the "List of household data requirements", E/CN.14/CAS.9/10/Rev.l. It is

envisaged that the related Handbook on Household Surveys, Series F fto. 10, will

also be revised but, as indicated above, it may be better to wait for more

adequate field experience from the various regions before attempting a formal

document of this kind. There is however an immediate need for training material

and papers which serve to exchange information on current survey experience

between countries and between regions. Countries themselves have significant

responsibility for the last-named items but the situation can be greatly improved

by contributions from the relevant agencies.

33- Inter-agency collaboration at the technical level will develop in a natural

manner if participating countries provide a lead by shewing interest in the

development of survey capabilities and clearly indicating their specific

priorities. This is already happening in Africa. In this situation the first

requirement is that agencies should acquire the resources needed for survey

advisory work in their cwn fields and that these resources should be applied

within the context of the overall United Nations programme? some agencies are

already working along these lines. Secondly agencies must have a simple means

of reviewing country activities and requirements and of examining the progress

of the programme as a whole on a continuing basis. Participating countries are

of course the main source of information in this respect but the problem of

providing co-ordinated assistance has tn be worked out within the UU system with

country guidance provided through the policy-making organs of all the agencies

concerned. The Conference of African Statisticians clearly has a leading role

in this respect.
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action

34. Th- Conf-r-rice of African Statisticians has in the past pr-ferred to direct"
its development efforts through a process of informal collaboration. However tfie
AHSCP may bp in a somewhat differ-nt position from other projects tackled by the
Conference b*e.iii8« of the support which it has r-ceiv-d from th* Unitpd Nations
Statistical Commission and resolution 2055 (LXIl) adopted \j0- ECOSOC.

35. Operative paragraph 4 of th* resolution '^quests the Secr-tary-General-and
UNDP, in co-operation with the. I3RD arid in consultation with other multilateral
and bilat-ral donor agencies to convene a meeting; as soon as is practicable, to
consider v,ays and means of carrying out this neCpssary and important development
activity". Preliminary discussions on th- organisation, timing and agenda for
such a mating are being undertaken. It is probable that th- meeting will examine
the nepds of each of the regions for a programme in the household survey field.

36. The resolution envisages a leading role for Africa in solving the technical and
practical problems in establishing contimung survey capabilities. The primary
requirement m this respect is to ensure that EO& acquires"the necessary t-chnical
resources. The United Nations Statistical Office will endeavour lo serve as a
co-ordinating link among thP activities in each region, to provide supplementary
backstoppmg for the programme and to work closely with UNDP and othpr possible
donors m mobilising ov«iall support for the programme3

37. At its eighth and ninth sessions the Conference of African Statisticians
strongly supported thP AHSCP bpcause a multi-disciplinary effort of this Kind can
clearly have an even great-r impact on African statistics than its predecessor in
The population census field. However the same level of enthusiasm has not been
pvident at mePtings of othr-r rjCA policy-making bodies although they have supported
the project as part of the regional statistical programme, This points to a need
tor the heads of African statistical services to ensure that th- representatives of
tneir countries at thps* Ratings are adequately briefed.

38. There is one further practical point which the Confprence may wish to consider
Ass-mmg that the various financial and other problems discussed above can be solved,
tn-p- will be a need for a simple procedure by which individual countries can request
assistance under the survpys programme, Some guidplines should bp worked out b
in mina the vari-ty of sources from which assistance may be available.
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Annex I. Report of the nineteenth session of_the United Nations Statistical Commission
on the African Household Survey Capability Programme

162. The Commission based its discussion on a report of the Secretary-General
(E/C2T.:3/473) 9 describing a technical assistance programme developed by &CA as a
follow-up to the African Census Programme, as requested by the Conference of African
Statisticians.

163. The Commission agreed that it was vitally important for African countries to
develop permanent field survey organizations to produce integrated data on

employment, other productive activity, income, levels of living, and related social
and demographic statistics on a continuing basis. The Commission noted that the
programme was country-oriented in that it aimed at improving the capacity of

countries to produce statistics for their own needss but that a regional supporting
component was necessary for its successful implementation.

I04. It was pleased to learn that survey operations had already started in a number
of African countries, with limited assistance from existing staff of £CA, and that
EGA had given high priority to the establishment of a small regional team of survey
advisers fully dedicated to the programme. Although the Commission was in broad,
agreement with the view that the bulk of advisory assistance could most effectively

and efficiently be organized on a regional basis, it recognized that for some

countries, particularly the least developed, country experts might be required.

165. The Commission considered that the technical and practical aspects of the
programme described in document E/CU.3/473 were sound. Several members noted that
such a national survey capability could provide interrelated data for special

population groups, for example, data on the rural poor or on the disabled. The

usefulness of such a survey activity in providing data to evaluate development

programmes was also mentioned. Because of the diversity of survey application,

the Commission stressed the importance of flexibility in programme arrangements and
the need for participating countries to establish their own priorities for data
collecting. The Commission considered that the proposal was particularly well
timed, as it followed up on the initiative «f the African Census Programme.

166. The Commission welcomed the African initiative and expressed the view that
similar programmes with respect to survey operations should be developed to meet
the needs of other developing regions-

167. The representative of the III) informed the Commission of the results of the
World Conference on Employment in June 1976. The basic-needs strategy of the
Conference had stressed problems of poverty and under-emplnyment, and the Commission
was pleased to learn that in the Declaration of Principles and Programme of Action
that the Conference had adopted, the organization of household surveys to obtain
data on those and other subjects had been proposed. The Commission was also
pleased to learn that the ILO hoped to appoint three regional statistical advisers
for that purpose in 1977 and that their work would be closely co-ordinated with
other survey development efforts.
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,168. Several other specialized agencies expressed their;: support for the programme.
"The1 Commission was pleased to.learn they would be able to supply the necessary

technical guidance with respect to their own subject fields| the existence of

national survey capabilities would make it possible to base their own operations

on more adequate data. In that connexion, the Commission stressed the importance

of co-ordination to ensure that resources were not wasted. It expressed the view

that, within countries, the national statistical offices should provide that

co-ordination and that, at the international level, the statistical services of the

United Nations and its regional commissions should perform the same function

within the context of the ACC Sub-Committee on Statistical Activities.

169. The Commission recognized that the programme, because of its multisubject
nature, would need to seek financing fr^m a number of international and bilateral'

sources, which meant that special attention had to be given to that aspect of

co-ordination also. Indeed, the view was expressed that that was perhaps the

second-best funding arrangement. The first choice would have been a single d^nor.

To meet the requirement for co-ordination, it was suggested that donor agencies

might wish to consider the formation of a steering committee. Similarly, there

might be advantages in establishing a continuing working group comprising the heads

of statistical offices in recipient countries to review technical aspects of the

programme and ensure proper utilization of the central regional advisory components

and other assistance to be provided.

170. The Commission considered that it was important that adequate resources for the

activity be mobilized as quickly as possible. It considered that a consultative

meeting of prospective donors might be convened and it was pleased to learn that

several prospective donor countries had expressed support for such a meeting.

171. The special needs of the 3SCAP region with respect to household survey

development were also brought to the attention of the Commission, '

172. In addition, it was pointed out that adequate attention had -i;o be given to

pilot studies, data processing, and publicity, which had received little mention

in the document under consideration, as well as to the complementarity between ■ '

surveys, censuses and administrative records. A suggestion was male that the four-

year repetitive cycle of surveys should be supplemented by annual surveys of an "

appropriate scale to provide current social indicators.

Action taken by the Commission

173* The Commissions

(a) Agreed with the soundness and value of the proposals for developing
national household survey capabilities contained in document E/Ctf.3/4735

(b) Pointed to the relevance of those proposals for other developing
regions °,

(0) Urged a renewed effort to mobilize the necessary financing.

174« The Commission also recommended a draft resolution entitled "National

Household Survey Capability Programme" for adoption by the Economic and Social

Council. (For the text, see Annex II).
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Annex II. Resolution adopted "by the Economic and Social Council

(LXII). National Household Survey Capability Programme

Economic and Social Council,

Taking no'te of the report of the Statistical Cimmission its ninet enth

session and, in particular, of the high priority it assigned to th^ proposal by

the Economic Commission for Africa for a regional programme of technical assistance

to developing countries designed to enable them to establish or improve a continuing

national household survey capability, and of the broad relevance of such a programme

to oth^r developing regions3

Recalling paragraph 74 of"the World Population Plan of Action adopted by th*

World Population Conference, h«ld at Bucharest trom 19 to 30 August 1974, in which,

inter aliaV all countries that have not y«t done so are. encouraged to establish a

continuing capability for taking household surveys,

Recalling also resolution 272 (XIl) adopted by the Economic Commission for
Africa at its twelth session'and third meeting of the Conference of Ministers,

in which it, int^r alia, urged the undertaking of a multipurpose programme of

household surveys'for the collection of integrated demographic, social and economic
data through the establishment of a field survey mechanism,

Recalling further the recommendation contained in paragraph 30 of the Programme

of Action adopted by~the Tripartite"World Conference of Employment,"Income Distri

bution, Social Progress and the International Division of LabourJ held at Geneva

from 4 to 17" June 1976, in which, inter alia, international bodies and interested

countries ar^ invited to consider the feasibility of initiating a world-wide

programme in support of household surveys.

Realizing that tKe renewed emphasis on approaching^dev^lopment efforts on an

integrated basis, ps exPmplified by the decisions of the World Population Conference,
the Wo -d Food Conference and -che World Conference on Employment, implies an

increased neeO. for countries to have integrated statistics available for the plan

ning, management and ^valuation of programmes arising from these efforts.

1* Considers that national sample surveys, carried out on a continuous and
integrated basis, by focusing on th« individual and the household, can provide

important quantitative information on economic, social and. demographic conditions?

and changes therein, for the entire population and the special groups within it,
including th« most disadvantaged groups such as th» rural poor;

2. Draws the attention of developing countries in all regions to the valup of
a continuing national household survey capability in serving their national needs

for reliable and integrated statistics as a necessary complement to periodic census
programmes;

3. Draws the attention of developing countries to the possibility of using
additional funds available to them through their United Nations Development Programme

country programme facility to support the establishment or upgradiri6 of such

national survey capabilities as an important component of developmental infra
structure;
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4- Requests the Secretary-General and the United Nations Development
Programme, in co-operation with the World Bank and in consultation with other *
multilateral and bilateral donor agencies, to convene a meeting, as soon aa is i-
practicable, to consider ways and means of carrying out this necessary and

important development activity, including the provision of resources for needed ''*
intercountry technical advice and training in this statistical field;

5« Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the regional
commissions and the specialized agencies, to provide all necessary support for this
programme and to submit a progress report to the Statistical Commission at its
twentieth session.

2054th plenary m

5 May 1977




